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Consumable Science Scores by Hiring Tim Davenport as CEO
Washington, DC, [April 8, 2015] – Consumable Science™, a science & technology platform that
connects world class science to consumer health, announced Tim Davenport has joined the company as
Chief Executive Officer.
“Tim has been providing guidance for several years and I couldn’t be happier that he is joining our world
class team of medical researchers, technologists and healthcare industry professionals to lead us on our
disruptive path in healthcare,” commented Teresa O’Keefe, co-founder of Consumable Science. “He is
committed to our vision of changing the game in healthcare by empowering and motivating consumers to
manage their own health."
Davenport has been involved in innovative and disruptive health companies for the past decade. He
served as President of Revolution Health where he led the development of a broad range of innovative
offerings of health content, tools and wellness solutions. Recently, Davenport was the CEO of Sermo, a
disruptive startup that grew to be the #1 social network for doctors in the U.S. Previously, Davenport was
CEO of several technology companies including Best Software where he lead their successful IPO.
“Consumable Science has been conceived and built on a thoughtful and knowledgeable foundation. I’m
excited to lead the organization through a transformative era in consumer health innovation,” commented
Davenport.
"There is huge potential for a scientific health score. I have firsthand experience having monitored my
own health and tracking changes in MyBodyScore. I know this has the potential to make people healthier
and to help organizations better understand the health of their employees, patients and members."
About Consumable Science
Consumable Science™ (CS) has created the first of its kind universal health score for consumers. Its
flagship product, MyBodyScore™, brings simplicity to healthcare by enabling consumers to understand
and track their health risk over their lifetime with a health score, similar to a credit score, developed with
world class clinical researchers. CS Sponsors such as employers, health and life insurance companies,
exchanges, etc., can leverage CS’ technology platform and patent-pending Health Score Bureau™ to
incentivize consumers to adopt healthy behaviors. CS also enables organizations to benchmark their
populations with peer groups and measure the efficacy of health management programs. The public can
visit consumablescience.com and mybodyscore.com for more information.

